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Summary
In this report a few conceptsin Artificiallntelligence are discussed.
lt is not the author's intention to present new and challenging concepts.
Computer programs and people mcry solve problems of which they do not
know the solution, by searching.
1here is only one wcry to solve problems, i.e.basedon search and learning (
incorporated search). Making a distinction between "changing the
representation" and "(simpte) problem-solving" is not right, and merely
serves to confuse. What do weneed Al-languages for? lt is nice to have
computer languages with built-in mechanisms for search.
A procedural approach need not lead to programs which are no longer
understandable, nor lead to computers which are not reliable.
1he dlstlnction between "how" and "what-to-do" Is present at several
levels, and mcry not be used as a clear distinct/on on what computers can
or cannot do.
"knowledge" is not stored in facts, but Is the resultlng procedure of a
hierachy of procedures.
"Explicit" and "implicit" knowledge refer to the procedures the observer
uses in looking at "the knowledge".
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Introduct I on
Thts report ts the result of research done by Gtd1 van Ltempd, as par:t of a
research project on the use of Al (Arttftctal lntelligence) in control
eng i neen ng. Tht s pro Jeet t s under the supervt si on of the group S&RT of the
department of Phystcal Engineering, Eindhoven Untvers1ty of Technology.
The report is dtvided tnto three parts, of whtch thts ts the ftrst.
Inthts part, ramarks on a few concepts tn Arttftctal lntelltgence are made.
The second part is a descrtption of a program called ·KNOWBODE. made by
the author, on the expert system generator SAGE (by SPL). The purpose of
that part of the report ts to gatn instght on how SAGE works, whtch may be
useful for designers of expert systems (in SAGE), the so-called ·know1edge
egtneers·.
The thinl part on1y contoins the souree ltsttngs of the KNOWBODE program
and assoctated programs necessary to run it, tf destred, on any SAGE
system.
Although thts report is called ·Ramarks on a few concepts in Arttfictal
lntelltgence·, it should better be constdered as a !J:tt ramarks on
jmoortont concepts in Al. lt is not meont to gtve new ond interesting
definitions of Al, knowledge, representototion" prob1em solving etc.
Rather, thts report points out that on has been said already (and better) by
others. Only" tt seems that not everyone was listentng while tt was soid.
lf exoert systems ore defined os (from (8)" p. 135/136): ·problem-solving
programs that so1ve substont i a1 prob1ems genera 11 y conceded as bei ng
difficult ond requinng expertise. They ore called know/edge-bllsed
becouse their performance depends cnUcally on the use of focts ond
heunstics used by experts: then it seems worthwile to exomine what
·knowledge·, ·problem-solving- etc. is. But" os soid, 1t is not the intentton
of the outhor to do that here. However" tf you see that the ·expert systems·
considered in (8) have many vortous organtzotions, one begins to wonder
whether the definitton is nothing more thon a nome fora class of programs
which have on impressive performance. lt's not very bod though, becouse it
shows Al is still on emerging science" which doesn't yet know 112.!: it may
do things, but al ready knows :tdlA1 it wants.
Thot ts not qutte true. In vortous pub1icotions people express opintons thot
dtrectly tnfluence the way programs ond results in Al ore constdered. Why
is it thot even the results of Al hove such mythical qualities? Why is Al so
different from ·normol· computer science? When is it proper to speok of o
program thot ·knows· somethtng or does something ·by himself·?
Since in my apinion on pieces of text in thts part amount to the some
optnton, there ts on1y a superfictal dtvtston" whtch wUI probob1y not be
very c1ear. I start with ·problem solvtng·" then ·representotton·" ·computer
programs· ond ·knowledge·.
Special thanks goes to professor 0. Rademaker" fortrust put ·in me ond for
the very voluoble comments mode, Jon Wtllem Bronds for ollowtng me the
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use .of his Mocintosh computer (more for the ettitude thon for the octuol
gesture) ond drs. A. Rogier for voluoble support whlle wr1t1ng th1s report.
In the S&RT group I espectolly would Hke to thonk tr. G. Dekker ond Mrs.
An1to Louwers for oll the thtngs they dtd.
Those of you whtch ore not ment1oned here (but expected to be), pleose get
ongry .af1l[ you hove seen the tntroducttons of the other ports.
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Claepter 1
Wlaet Is problem solving?

Whot is o problem?
Put stmply:
IF there is on octuo1 si tuot 1on
AND there is o sltuotion which you destra
AND the two situotions ore not the some
THEN you hove o problem
lmmediotely we odd, thot in order to hQïl o problem, one should 1) be oble
to observe in soma sense the octuol ond the destred situotton ond thot
there is o difference between them, ond 2) one should hove o desire.
lt seems noturol to go on, soying thot in order for you to see thot there is
o difference, you should hove descdotions of the octual ond the destred
situations which ore not the some. Winston [10] p.21, colls o
representotion o set of conventions obout how to describe o closs of
things. A descdption mokes use of the conventions of o representotion to
describe some porticulor thing.
For instonce, we con descrtbe (some) problems Hke this:

ng. 1 descrlptton of a problem
·A· represents the octuel situeUon in which you ere, in which the state of
the prob1em is. ·a· is the desi red si tuet i on. The orobl em is thet A end B
heve different positions tnthts plene.
The representetton used here ts e set of conventions ebout how to use
potnts end 11nes to describe the tesk: ootnts reprasent posstble sttuet1ons,
l1nU conneet sttuettons which een be reeched by epplytng e move oparotor
on soma st tuet ton.
We shell eloborote on ·representetton· end the speettic one used here leter.
Well then, whet ts ·oroblem solytng· tnthts representeUon?
We mey th1nk of 2 possibH1Ues:
( 11des cd bt ng e route el ong the 11 nes from A to B.
(2] ectuelly chongtng the sttuotton, t.e. movtng olong the Hnes
from A toB.
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St nee the ftrst posstb111ty 1s usually constdered ·more importene, let me
follow it a little way out. The under1ying thoughts of the first poss1bi1ity
are, that tf you k.n2lt a route and .llaïl a move operator which can change
the sttuatton tn which you are, so you cou1d move a1ong that route, tt is
trivia1 whether you actua 11 y do i t *. You .t:mïl the so1ut1on when you m
(know) the route.
But tf there 1l a route, tt must a1ready be <present in the tnitial
description**. Hence sol.,ittgll problem slmpiJl me11ns representing
.ft so liS lo m11ke I he solut/on lr11nsp11rttnl (Simon, [6] p. 77).
For the sake of c1arity: how can we change our ·points-and-lines·
representation? Well, for instanee we may say: ·dead ends· are points
which are connected to other points by on1y one line segment; such dead
endscan never contrtbute toa route from A toB; so we can 1eave them out.
lf we do this (in a few cycles, because removing dead ends reveals other
dead ends!) we are left with a much simpler descrtption:

Og. 2. I beller represenled problem

But changing the representation might also mean, that we abandon the
·points-and-lines· representation altogather for somethtng el se!
The question ·how to so1ve a problem· shou1d now be rephrased as ·how to
reprasent a prob1em·. This view has en enormous impact on Al. In one form
or another, tt ts more or Jess subsenbed by major Al sc1entists:
·Experience has shown that designtng a good representation ts often the
key to turning hard prob1ems into simp Je ones· (Winston, [ 10] p.254).
, •tt ts a cUche of Al that representation is the rulissue we face. Though
we have programs that search,· tt is said, we do not have programs thet
determtne thetr own representatton or invent new representations. There
is of coursesome substance to such statments· (Newell, (3] p.90).
(Simon, (6] conUnuing on p.77 on the ·definition· of problem solving:) ·1f
the problem solving could actually be organtzed in these terms, the issue
of representaUon wou1d tndeed become central. But even 1f tt cannot - tf
this is too exaggerated a view - a deeper understanding of how
representations are created and how they contributs to the solutton of
• People would argue th1l lt Is posslble thal you lmow so many good routes that In order to 1\1119 an
effeclive solullon, you need to choose one. Then, actually going along lhe route Is nol trivia!. Thls Is
consldered 1 ~ albeit possibly llme-consumlng problem. In the following I wiJl try to make clear
lhalln such a case ll is confusing to say thal you tom,lhe good roules: you only know lhey are t.here.
• • In our noure thls Is true, In other problem descrlptlons lt must be regardedIS belng lmoliclt. IS In
"All rnathemalies eKhlblts In lts concluslons only whalls 1lready lmplicllln lts premises (Simon, [6)
p.77)". Because these conclusions nr1 reached applylng the move operators on lhe lnitill slluation. I
shall discuss lhe word "implicil" later.

-5 problems w11l become en assenttel component 1n the future theory of
destgn:And tn [7), p. 27 (1taltcs by Stmon) : ·John McCarthy hes potnted out '
that tn assess1ng problem solving procedures we must constder not only
thetr performance tn soll'ing problems once these problems have been
represented, but also thetr edequacy tn rttpresenting problems when
those prob1ems are presented 1n1 t 1all y 1n neture1-lenguage pro se, or when
the problems are to be regarded not es toy leboretory tasles but es denot1ng
reel sttuattons in the reel world outs1de:
~--'ê

Somethtng very strenge ts going on here. Apart from what Is sald about
(computer) progrems by Newe11, wlth whlch we wlll deal later, let us ftrst
look more closely at what Slmon seys. In hts words, a generel problem
solving procedure worles in two stages:
initial pr~entation
representation
of the prob lem
)
...._____ ___. repnosenting
problems

1

2
solving
problems

soMion

t

'--------'

fig. 3. general problem solving procedure according to Simon.

Si nee a presentation of a problem in natur8llanguage .1i e wey to reprasent
e problem, I don't think there ts any objection against refemng to the
first stage es ·changing the representation· in order to minimize
confusion. The second stage is not very cleer, but it must be some
procedure in which seorch is important, end which worles good when the
representot1on ts good; but whtch Is of 11ttle ovon when you hove a bod
representotton. In generel, representotions seem to be very bed unless you
do somethtng to them.
Now I have presented the general vtew on problem solvlng. Accordtng to
thts vtew, the problem forA lts:
ectue1s1tyet1 on:
1) There ere el ready meny computer programs which een do the
second stege of problem solving.
2) There are only very few programs which een change
representettons, even in a restricted tesk environment.
3) People have been known to go from all kinds of problems
presented tn neturel-lenguege prose toa solutton.
destred s1tyet1on:
a situatton where computer progrems mey do the samekind of
problem solving as people.
You see the dtfference. ·Now the cru)( forA lts thet no one hes been eble to
fonnulete In a reesoneble wey the problem of finding the good
representation, so 1t een be teekled by en Al system. By tmplicetion- so
goes this view- the cepeb11ity to lnvent such eppropriete representetions
requlres Intenigenee of somenewend different kind ·cNewell, (3] p.90).
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I wil/ lrg lo present In 611 6ccepl6ble W6§ I he lde6 lh61 lhereb
110 such in/elllgence. I shall argue that there ts only one way to solve
problems, tn whfch search ts on assenttal part. I sha11 try to show thet
this wc.y fs c.lrec.dy in use, even tn ordtnery computer progrc.ms.
Why wtll I do this? Becc.use I think thc.t the vtew expressed in the current
epproc.ch of problem solving hos G grec.t end negetive inf1uence on the wc.y
Al-scfentists look et their work. By stc.ting thet the solutton ts tmplicit tn
the representc.tion of the problem, thet e good representc.tion is the most
importc.nt aspect, I thtnk you give ·representc.tion· a magfcal qua1ity, you
give Al-scfentfsts the feeling thet they are overlooking something (when:
actuc.Jly there may be nothing).
Our vfew of problem solving fs closely Hnked with our view of knowledge
and the wc.y we regard computer progrc.ms. I wiJl elso try to mc.ke this
VfS1b1e.
To stress the fact that I do not deny that good representations ere n1ce
things to hc.ve, or that we mc.y still leam e lot ebout them I wiJl devote
the next section to representetions, before I shell tnvest1gc.te whet e
computer progrc.m does end why seerch fs so importent

- 7Representatl on

Let me teke some deftnittons from Wtnston (10], p.254.
A represen/11/ ion ts e set of syntecttc end sementic conventtons thet
meke 1t po sst b1e to descri be tht ngs.
The SJIIIIIIK of e representetton speet ft es the symbols thet mey be used
end the wey those symbo1s mey be err:enged.
The sttmllntics of e representetton speciftes how meening ts embodied in
the symbols end the symbol emmgements ellowed by the syntex.
Progremming lengueges , for exemple, ere representetions for procedures.
Since progrernrntng languages are representattons, they have syntax and
sementtcs. The syntex often ts described in sonnething celled
Bllckus-Ntlur lorm.* The sementics is specifled bye description of how
parttcular syntacttc construct i ons re late to getttng sonnething done.
In thts vtew, tn pert 2 of this report I talk about the semanttcs of the
SAGE representetion. Nottee thet these sementics ere the result of the
Procedures SAGE supplies. A procedure represented in the SAGE rnode11tng
lenguege (e procedure like ·making e Bode ploe) works beceuse the
syntactic constructtons ere processed by the SAGE procedures (procedures
ltke ·how to exarnine e goal tree·>.
We heve not sufftciently mede cleer yet what is steted here: e
representation doesn't just give you e wey to describe situetions, but is
inttrnately connected to Procedures. move oparetors which can act upon
situetions. Some therefore even include the procedures in ·representation·:
(Newell, (3]p.1 00:) ·Representettons exist et the symbol level, being
systems (dete structures and processes) thet reeltze e body of knowledge
et the knowledge level·••
We wiJl not include those processas tn ·representetton· but take Winstan's
definitton, to keep a cleer distinctton between •things that ece
(procedures) end •thtngs thet ere· (dete structures).
In my ·points-and-lines· representetton saverel procedures ere possible. I
een describe them e.g. tn en IF-THEN formet. There mey be generel ones,
wht eh ere ni ce beceuse they een be epp1t ed 1n meny st tuet I ons:
IF you ere tn e potnt whtch hes severelltnes connected to tt
THEN move elong the ftrst 11ne tn clockwtse directton
whtch hesnotbeen vtstted before.
Or spectftc ones, whtch ere ntce beceuse they teke cere of spectftc
f eetures of e st tuet 1on:
IF you ere tn point Z
AND your prevt ous move wes downwerd to Z
THEN tt ts no use gotng on, you should better return to where
you carne from.
• See parl2, Appendhc A.
• • I agree wlth lhls statement, allhough ~would rather say "data structures end processes exlst al any
level M'Kf realize 1 body of knowledge on the higher levels·. For lhe sake of clarily however, I wiJltake
Wtnslorfs denntUon of "representauon·.
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fig. 4 e specific sttuelion in the problem

lf there are more procedures avanable tn a spectf1c s1tuat1on, whtch
should be applied? This een also be ceptured in procedures, e.g.
IF you ereinsome sttuetion X
AND there ere e number of procedures evetleble for sttuetion
)(

THEN select the one which ts ftrst tn the souree listings
In general, procedures may do something, find a way to do something or
show that somethfng eenoot be done.
lf procedures are to be implemented, you have to meke choices about
where knowledge ebout procedures is stored, how procedures are selected
for use, how computetionel resources are elloceted, whet procedures do
end the meens by which procedures communicete. Any perticuler set of
chotces ts called e control schema (Wtnston, [ 10] p.160). lt is a good idee
to disttnguish between procedures the programmar een supply end whet ts
alreedy present tn the system, but stnce I thtnk thet e control schema ts
just enother (lower) level of dete structures end processes, I wtll oot use
the term.
Wtnston says: ·sophtsttceted control ideas are dangerous because they can
deflect peop1e ewey from fundamental questtons about representetions end
constratne. I will refrain from comment.
Sarnething may be satd about good representettons: tn particular they make
the dght tbtngs exolictt and exoose notural constrotnts. More:
- They ere complete. We een soy all thet needs to be soid.
- They ore eonctse. We een say thtngs eff1etently.
- They ere transporent to us. We een understend what hes been se1d.
- They fect11tete computetion. We een store end retrteve 1nformation
qu1ckly.
- They suppress deten. We een keep rarely used 1nformot1on out of stght,
but we een st 111 get to 1t when neeessery.
- They ere computoble by en ex1st1ng procedure.
I 1ncluded thts Hst from Wtnston, [10] p.23, to show you a few lmli 1n
representattons 1n Al. Keep 1n m1nd that thts Hst does oot ten you enything
about how to reprasent representottons or how to move from bad to good

- 9ones. I om 1m1 saytng that such a thing cannot be sald.
What does a computer program do?

,,,..

lt looks like we have (by impltcatton) two kinds of computer languages:
1) ·ordinary· ones, where everything Is fhced and taken care of by the
programmer.
2) Al-languages, which con seorch. and therefore do a ·pnm1ttve· sort of
problem solving.
In the words of d'Agapeyeff (( 1], § 3.1 ): •(on ordinary) program consists of
a sequence of small steps by wh1ch the computer Is instructed bm to
execute a destred task. [...) Expert systems provide a qu1te dtfferent form
of programrot ng.·
In the example problem we're d1scuss1ng th1s means: the progrommer hos
found a route from A toB, then makes a list of specific moves to make for
going along that route, and submits that Hst toa computer, which actually
changes the situatton from A toB by applying all the moves In the Hst.
We sholl now look at the executton of this program from the point of view
of the computer*.
In the initial situation we con imogine that there Is a Hst of dota
somewhere in the computer, data which is a description of situation A
(after processing by a human being). The computer hos available a number
of procedures, processas which 1f they are g1ven this list of data, con
make a new Hst of dota (representing o new sltuation).
Notlee thot this is a slightly different woy of speoking about
representation: there ere situtttions, and procedures to generttte new
situations. There ts nothing new or special in this woy of talking about
representation: it is just the some representation as before, but now it is
rea lized on1y stynomicoBy.
The constraints (or ggals) on the generators are the same as discussed
before in generel for representations: they should be comolete (t.e. capable
of generating every (1ega1) sttuatton), conctse (te. preferably generata
useful sttuations) etc.

• There Is no need t.o be alrrned. The Image of the computer ·seetng• lhings Is just 1 matter of nsy
descrlption.l11 try t.o make lhlt. cler.
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From the computer potnt of vtew. 1n e certetn s1tuetton. we see the
representet 1on es

ng. 5 computer point ofvtew
end then the computer hes to choose e move. lt chooses e perticuler move
by teking the next one from the list the programmar provtded. Any
suspictous reeder will now jump up end sey: ·But that's ridtculousl The
computer hes no choice but to take the move the programmar gtves ltt• I
egree completely. lt is just a matter of speech, which wfll be useful In e
ltttle while.
I shall even try to provide the suspicious reeder with extra arguments. In
most (ell?) programming lengueges there ere syntecttc constructfans ltke
the logtcel IF-stetement in FORTRAN:
IF (<expression>) <statement>
whtch in the PDP-11 Fortran menuel is described es:
The logiceliF mtement fim eveluetea the logtcel ex pmsion ( cexpreaaion>). lfthe velue ofthe
expresston ts true, the statement <Statement) is executed. lfthe velue of the expression ia fel•,
control transfers to the next executable statement lfter the logtcel IF end the statement
Cltetement) ia not executed.

such e syntect1c construct1on corresponds to s1tuet1ons 11ke

previ ous situet ion
current si tuet 1on
next sltuetion
ng. 6 cholce between situallons
In our ·polnts-end-ltnes· representetton. But es you wnl probebly egree,
dear suspictous reeder, the program doesn't heve to choose •ttself·, the
logtcal expresslon datermtnes whlch peth to take, we may say tt
·effecttvely sees· only one peth. No problem whetsoever.
As programmars we ell know thet the logtcel expresston 1n such elogicel
IF-stetement may be mede dependent on . the ectuel sttuetton tn the
program. Thts ts fortunete, beceuse tt mey be used In saveral sttuettons.
Constder, for 1nstance, the cese where the program Is confronted wtth a

- 11Ust of, numbers, end the goal ts to flnd the pos1tton of the flrst element
which is equel to zero. A frequently used constructton Is something Hke
thts:
10

J:-1
J:•J+ 1
ELMNT :• LIST[J]
IF (ELMNT .NE. O.) GOTO 10
IPOSIT :• J
ELMNT[1 1ve 0
ELMNT[1] ve 0 ELMNT [2 1ve 0

J=O

J =1

•

J=2

J=3

]

]

r----------T

ELMNT[1] = 0 ELMNT[2] =0 ELMNT[3] = 0
IPOSIT

=1

IPOSIT = 2

IPOSIT

=3

fig. 7 executlon of a loop In a ·points-and-lines· representatlon

Notice how nicely thts construction generetes new situelions (in fact, mey
generete tnftnitely meny new sttuettonsl).
The progremmer does not know in whi eh st tuat i on the program wi 11 end up.
But tf there is en element equel to zero in the Hst, we know thet the
program ~ end up in e situation where ·J· hes e definite velue end
·ELMNT[JJ• is equel to zero.
·
How would people handle a problem Hke this? They too must teke en
element out of the Hst, keep treek of the elements they heve elready teken
out of the Hst, inspeet each element to see if 1t is equel to zero, end if
not, continue wtth the process. There ts no other wey to solve thts
orobleml*
In this problem, it wes steted thet the progremmer or whoever tnspects
the Hst, dtd not know tn edvence which element would be equal to zero.
And surely the computer, no matter how human-Hke we presenled 1t, didn't
know in advence whtch element tt would be. But tn the end, both ceme up
with the nght enswer1 (The computer prob8bly fastest).
Seytng thet ·since the procedure will result in the nght enswer, the nght'
enswer is implicit in the procedure· is e bit confusing.
Now i f you sey ·peop1e know how to get the r1 ght e1ement from thi s 11 se,
you might sey the seme for the computer. But then the suspicious reeder is
there egatn end seys: ·No, the computer doesn't krurtt: 1t had to be
progremmed to do thisr lf I objected that thts could have been
implemenled in hardware, he would simply sey: ·and who mede the
hardware?· Tht s wey t t is i mpossi b1e f or me to sey thet the computer
•tcnows· enything, end I em forced to accept ·computers een only do whet
you tenthem to do.**. Worse, the suspictous reeder mey throw in the fect
thet •the computer hes no self-awereness·***, end there ts not much I een
sey. lt seems better to ignore thts end draw e few conclustons:
• You may take a dirTerent order In examlnlng the elements. but Ulat Is nol relevant.
•• see footnote on p. 20

• • • see rootnote on p. 24
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t:;

( 1J There ere problems wh1ch een only be solved by seerching; thet ts,
choosing a move whtch will poss1bly leed to a (1ntermedtete) goal
sttuetton, testtng the new sttuetton end besed on the results of thet test
choos1 ng enother move.
[2] Some of these problems een be hendled. both by the computer end
people.
[3] To express the fect thet computer programs een do something, you mey
sey •this program knows how to ..:. Or, if you don't went to use the word
·know· in conneetion with computers you must edmit thet the program ·hes
done this in that situetion·. Why do I say this? Beceuse I think it is not
fully reelized thet comPuter programs octyalJy do something, all results
ere immedietely cleimed to be the result of human progremming, or else
they are considered triviel.
(4) lt wos en ·onl1nary· computer longuege, FORTRAN, which maneged to
perfarm o seerch problem. Whot do we need Al-lenguoges for? There is
no tund6menl61 ditterenee between ·ordin6ry· l6ngu6ges 6nd
Al-l6ngu8ges. *Then why ore Al-lengueges useful?
Actually I 1ntended to continue end show thet All problem solving een be
considered es a seerch process, where knowledge moy 11m1t this seerch to
make 1t useful. This knowledge 1s nota •thing· lurking on the derk side of
the system, but 1s the resulting Procedure of o hiererchy of procedures.
And since these procedures mey use eerlier results to delermine their
performance in the present, there is no reeson why leorning cennot be
incorporated 1nto computer lenguoges, in fect elreedy is. lt mey seem
triviel (1n fect 1t 1s), but by using the construction

J ::J + 1
in the procedure to delermine the position of en element 1n a list, I
1mp11c1tly use •the knowledge· thet I elreedy exemined the first J
pos1ttons 1n the Hst (which I therefore wnl not choose ege1n).
,:·

But all the exomples which must ·prove· such a view eennol convtnte a
suspicious reader, beceuse 1t is so eosy to see them otherwise. And
beceuse they depend crittcelly on your point of view, 1t seems a better
1dee to exemine whet consequences they have in the reel world.

• By ·no fundamental dlfference· I mean that all the elements for Al-languages are already present In
·ordinary c~ l~ngU~ges. This fn1Y Mem 1 trivlei statement, slnce ll Is commonly ICknowledgtd
that AHanguages are on lower levels wrltten In •ordtnary· languages. but sUil there Is a mythlcal

property aUrlbuted lo Al-languages.

-

..,-

procedure) approach of problem solving by human betngs

lf we accept -the vtew just expressed, we mey say the se6rch end
/e6rning ere also the fundamental aspects of (humen) 1nte1Hgence. The
remarkable capab1Hty of man to solve problems need not be basedonsome
magteel ·hardware· tntelltgence, but stmply on our ab11tty to try end to
tncorporate the results of those attempts tnto the next tnes. Of course,
one mey attrtbute a magteel quaHty to thoser.abtHUes, but that ts not
necessary: one m6!J 6rgue th6t trgiag is 6·-direct result of the
indeterminism of 116ture. L uming is the result of feed-b6ck
processes which 6re necess6r!J to sust6il1 complex st6bile
sgstems. The cepeb111t1es of man are too complex to be tmmediately
present upon btrth. What ts present are the baste mechantsms, whtch allow
a sort of bootstrapping process to tncorporate ·knowledge· tnto the
system. Agatn the baste mechantsms need not have a magteel qualtty. They
are the result of evolutton which is another process of trytng end
tncorporating the results of feed-back.
When we solve a problem, 1t is because we have a representation which is
reosonoble. byt not exceot1ona11\Lgood. Search provides the rest. The
results of seorch (good or bod) may be incorporoted into a new
representation. As on example: if we don't rea1ize that we didn't solve a
certain problem (we just experience a nagging search processt we don't
get any further. But if we realize it., somatimes our representation
improves mogically!
lt is not very remarkable thot expert systems have emerged as the ftrst
·useful· Al programs. Apart from the foet that every good program is
awan:led the tttle ·expert system· (see lntroduction), tt seems notural thot
11 o human being con express what he does insome special sttuation, this
link (situatton->action) een also be encoded tnto a computer program. But
the foet thot experts ftnd it hard to express thot knowledge, seems to me
on tndtcotion that such lcnowledge is also the result1ng orocedure of a
hierarchy of other procedures.
procedural approach of problem solving by computer programs

A program Hke ·Belle·, as menttoned tn [9], a chess program whtch pleys tn
toumements es tf 1t had a rating of 2,160 (a rating of 2,000 to 2,199
qualtftes a player es en expert) ·bue ts a brute-force program whtch
evaluetes en average of 160,000 postttons per second, should be regenled
as a system where one espeet of tnte111gence hes been stressed
enonnously, tn eccon:lance wtth the spec1ftc posstb111t1es of the computer:
speed end re11ab111ty. Now I don't knowhow 1t was made, but 1t seems to
me that tt was relatively easy to build, because of the constratned nature
of the game of chess. You are only woricing on chess postttons, so you need
only procedures whtch ere closely related to chess moves. However, there
ts no reel reason to ltmtt yourself to just that procedures, one may also
make procedures whtch plek up pattems tn ttme concemtng the use of the
move procedures, etc. Naturally, thts hes already been done by provtdtng
vartous cost functtons to be used tn searchtng, end by maktng use of

-14edetpUYe petremeter 1mprovemenl But 1n etddtng such processas to e
system, usue~11y the followlng problem crops up:

One ce~n no Jonger observe very wen whe~t Is e~ctue~lly hetppentng tn the
progretm. Theref ore,
1) tt Is not very ee~sy to edd extre knowledge, bece~use who knows where tt
wtll lnteretct?
2) 1t 1s very hetrd to predict how the progrem will ree~ct tn different
(rele~ted) sltue~t1ons. Stnce e descript1on 1n tenns of ·knowledge· hos o
tendency to be generetlized*, ts 1t true the~t whe~t we ce~ll the knowledge
the progrom hostso correct descr1ptton of 1t's behovtor 1n generetl?
A few exe~mples:
Wtnogretd's progretm SHRDLU, wh1ch we~s destgned to dee~J wtth
ne~turetl-Jongue~ge prose in et constreined tesk domein, et ·blocks world. is
enttrely be~sed on o procedurel epproe~ch. lt we~s one of the first progrems
which considered seme~ntic structures es compute~tione~l procedures. But
·some critics he~ve che~rged the~t his progretm is so te~ngled the~t 1t does not
reprasent e~ny •theory· et etll e~bout le~ngue~ge, nor does 1t contribute tn e~ny
we~y to our tnstghts e~bout thought processes•((2], p.628).
Lenet's progrem AM, e progrem which ·dtscovers· concepts e~nd conjectures
in elementDry me~theme~ttcs, Is considered by some people to be et
bree~kthrough in Jeeming resee~rch (e.g. see Winston, ( 1O]p.135 e~nd p.414).
But: ·unfortune~tely, AM's heurtstics ere not ell coded ets sepe~rette LISP
entlties, whtch one could then 'trece·. Re~ther, they e~re often interwoven
w1th ee~ch other toto lerge progretm pieces· (Lene~t, quoted in (5], p.257).
As et consequence, the problem which we discussed ee~rlter, whe~t
·knowledge·is encoded in the progrem comes to mind: ·Me~ny of the ·rules·
gtven tn (Lenet's thesis] seem to be just1f1cet1ons or summertes of
compute~Uons the~t AM does es et result of ve~rious pteces of progrom wtthtn
lt, e~nd whtch Lene~t therefore rege~rds ets 1cnowledge· the~t AM he~s. The~t ts,
the ·knowledge· is not bu11t into ectue~l rules, but is e~n interpretetion
whtch ce~n be pleteed on verious procedures e~nd ste~tements tn the LISP
tmplementetion.(....] lt would, of course, be Impreetteel for Lene~t to publtsh
the fu11 LISP code for the heurtsttcs, end ustng Engltsh summe~ries of the
rules ts en obvtous e~lteme~tive:([S], p.257,258). Rttchie's whole e~rticle ts
en e~ttempt to f1nd out whe~t the progrem ectue~lly ön, end though he
essures the~t he doesn"t thtnk the progretm wes finely tuned to elictt one
che~tn of behev1or, he must conclude the~t 1t 1s not very clee~r whether the
·knowledge· the~t Lene~t ettributes to the progrem ts et me~tching descriptton
of whe~t the progrem does.
Here is et problem. In order to get good oerforme~nce. the progretms used the
procedurel epproech, but now they ere no Jonger understonde~ble. No
wonder.. il gou look 6/ /he W6!J most progr6ms 6re .,isibltt lo
hum6n bttings!
• Thls Is frtquenlly obserYed In lntAndklns of people wlth computer progrlrTIS which tww 1
'lunan-llte· outlook: they say thlngs llke ·ar lt knows tbls, why dld tt mike such a stuptd mlstake7·,
which shows that we flnd it difficult to disUnguish between .DIL procedures for different slt.uations.
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We shell f1rst retum to our •potnts end ltnes'! representetton. There we
setd thet e program tn en ordtnery computer longuege conststed of e ltstof
moves whfch the computer should execute to get from the tntttel sttuetton
to the goal. But ectuolly, eoch move 1s ree11zed by a ptece of progrem
wh1ch consists of several (e.g. FORTRAN) statements. These statements
are the boste tnstructions the computer con swallow in a single step.
Ordinory programs mey be understood by people, by looking et the ltsting.
Now whot we ectuolly see ere D.Q1 the globol moves, but somethtng 11ke:

fig. 8 global view of a program

fig. 9 close view

where the stze of the steps end the posstble view moy vary from program
to program. How ·understandable· tt is, is observer-dependent.
Is tt not possible to twli the small steps from the user (or whoever
observes the program other than by its output)? Of course. For tnstance, in
on11nary computer l~mguages, we can use subroutines, pieces of program
whtch mey be called by neme, so thet whenever the user sees that name in
the listing he tmmediately realizes what Is done there, tnstead of seeing
severalltnes end recognfzing the procedure by tts actions.
The programmer is more interestad in the possibiltty that he needs not
provide every small step. Subroutines are also very nice for him, because
then he hes to provide some pieces only once end use them several times.
But we een elso think of building some constructtons right into the
computer language. In fact, this is done tn every computer language (you
don·t havetoten the computer how to add or multtply, for instance) but is
more stressed in the Al-languages. Lenguages Hke PLANNER, PROLOG end
SAGE provide you with procedures whlch enable you to leave out some.
small but frequently recurring steps.
Consider for instanee a problem in whtch you have 3 procedures which can
reach e certatn goal, but where 1t ts situatton-dependent whfch procedure
to use. In FORTRAN you wnl wrtte something 11ke (using a boolean GOAL to
tndtcate thet the goal hes been attained)
CALL PROC1 (G(ML}
IF (.tm.GOAL) CALL PROC2(GOAL)
lf (.tm.GOAL) CALL PROC3(GOAL)

Here we have to indfcate 1bA1 procedure 2 end 3 must be used upon fan ure.
In SAGE we just have to deelare that the procedures may be used to attain
the goal: (usfng the followfng ~ULEs)

- aoRULE cel c_goe1_1 :

·pRQC 1 mDy Dt tD1 nGOAL.
GOAL IF PROC 1
RULE celc._goel-2 :
.PROC2 mey ettetn GOAL.
GOAL IF PROC2
RULE ce1c_goeL.3 :
.PROC3 mey et tet n GOAL.
GOAL IF PROC3

(the essocteted text is for explenetion purposes only). Whenever GOAL is
constdered tn the SAGE progrem, the system knows thet RULE
<CDlc_goel_h, <celc._goel-2> end <celc_goel-3> mey ettetn GOAL. lf the
first RULE fens to ettetn the goal, SAGE w111 automattcally go on taktng
the next one.
PROC1, PROC2 end PROC3 may be realtzed tn the same wey es GOAL, by
underlying RULES.
In SAGE we have RULES, whtch mey be regardedas very stmple procedures.
These RULES are organtzed tnto a tree. The tree es a whole forms a
·super-procedure·, where the essertton tn the root of the tree, the goel,
een be regarded es the neme by whtch the procedure should be celled. Thts
·super-procedure· is reaHzed by lower perts of the tree, which again een
be constdered (end usedl) es procedures to effect e goal.

Onderstendebt 1I tg

lt is interesting tolook et the procedures fonned by goel trees in tenns of
understandability, t.e. in what way people see them and understand them.
By looking at the tree from the top (or root) node, we see only a single
procedure. lf we look at the RULES which are directly connected wtth the
root, we see a level of underlying procedures. This means that we have a
ehunkeddescri pt ion.
Hofstadter ([21 p. 306) says: ïhere is perhops one significant negative
f eeture of a chunked mode1: i t usua11 y does, not have exact pre di cti ve
power. That is, we save ourselves from the impossible task of seeing
people as collecttons of quarks (or whatever 1s at the lowest level) by
using chunked models; but of course such models only give us probabiHst ie
est i mat es of how other peop1e fee 1, wi 11 react to what we say or do, and
so on. In short, in ustng chunked high-level models, we secriftee
determtnism for stmplicity: ·computers should preferably not use these
models, because if the computer is to be reliable, then it is necessary that
1t should understand, without the slightest chance of ambiguity, what it is
supposed to do. lt is also necessary that it should do neither more nor less
than it is explicitly instructed to do•((2l p.297).
This seems to indicate that trying to make computer languages more
flextble is doomed from the start.
But notlee that if a designer uses goal trees in SAGE, calling a procedure
means ustng in a new RULE a fact which is the top of a (parttal) tree, the
orogrammer uses a chunked model, in which he does not explicitly see
whot's going to happen (see explicit vs. implicit, p. 25). The comouter (
SAGE actually,) sees the tree when it needs to be executed, and does so
wj thoyt the sl i ghtest hesj tati on.
lt is very well possible that failures may occur, things happening which
the designer did not foresee.* But when ustng a model in SAGE, tt is easy
to ask which RULES were executed to attain a certain goal (that is, asking
how the procedure works). This is a feature which is more or less inherent
in the tree-structure (Winston ( 1O)p. 40).
Nol lee lh61 b!J using go6/ trees we h6Jie the opportunitg to
progr6m in ·high-leJJel eoncepts: but the 6mbiguitg which is the
result of these concepts Is still tre6ted b!J the computer In 6
determinist Ie W6!J. The progr6mmer M6!J m6ke the 6mblguii!J
Jlislble (tor hlmself) b!J lnspectlnglower leJJels of the tree.
Now, for comparison, consider f1rst the following excerpt from a dialogue
with SHRDLU (the prgram made by Winograd) as quoted in [21, p.SBB.
11. Ete Oi n: een 1 p!jremid tupport 1 pljremid?

SHRDLU: I DON1 Kt«JW.
Dr. ,,", E•rr ...it: r~w fiiiSii#tt tNtls #11$1, IIIIIMrl is M
##M. SHilDlU /iu M .,.., 1f IHkiltl ittl# tli# ll#l1ils #f lts
tlt#IJIIIIM# 1111111111111 RffM lts CIPIIIIIIIIS.

lXIlilpil

itt IM

pr~~trlm, IWII

• llhink lhere is no wty lo mekt sure nothing goes wrong, beciUSt sterch trilult.ions C8MOl bt 1110ided.

-1612. Ete Otn: steek up tw PVntmtds.
SHRDLU: I CANi.
Dr. TIIRV E•rrtr'il: SHRDLU lri1s •nd f6ils.

lt seemed so naturel. lf you have a program 11ke SHRDLU, where procedures
whtch are triggered by words are woricing logether tn various ways to do
somethtng in the outside world, explenetion of whet these procedures do in
a, certetn situetion seems to require en extra, end very compltceted
procedure:

sensorv inpu1

actuator output

fig. 10 SHRDLU

However, in SAGE where every procedure is only very limited, es in the
fo11ow1ng declaretion:
RULE celc..rel~tion :
·beceuse this product of coefficienb is the •
"'ectuel coefficient of v••2 t n the expension of·
·I Hl for lw frequenciea, end therefore tt •
·determ1 nes the upwrd or do'i1Mrd perebo11c •
·direction·
nletive..position IS coeff_1 sLterm....l Hl
• coefL2M..Jerm-l Hl

a proc$dure wh1ch calculates <relat1ve_pos1t1on> as the product of the
objects <coeff_1sLterm...JHI> end .<coeff-2nd-term...JHI>, but where
naturel-language prose is attached to everything, it is possible to have a
very stmple procedure take care of explanat1onl lt only hes to coneet the
b1ts end pteces of text scattered along the route the procedure takes, end
show tt to the user: (from d1alogue 3 of part2ofthts report:)

Bv rule <eelc..rel....poaitton) the concl uston:
relative posttton Yith respect to the •vmptote of IHl <relative...positton)
ta:
coeff_1IU.rm....IHI • coeff....2ncL.ttrm....IHI
(beceuse this product of coetnc1enb la the ectuel coetnc1ent ofy••2 tn the lXIMmston of IHl for
lw fnquenctes, end therefore tt determines the upwerd or doYnwrd pentbolle direction)

1 am aware of the fact that the explanat1on g1ven 1s very 11m1ted, but 1t
Just shows that 1t 1s poss1blë to have a co11ect1on of procedures work1ng
together 1n unforeseen waus end st111 understand the result1ng procedure.

For the futura, one mey think of more edvenced procedures for
expleneUon, besed on the elreedy extsttng stmple underlytng procedures,
wh1ch relete the essocteted text of RULES end fects wtth other texts or
prevtous dtelogues. Such e system (•META-SAGE•) should be bosed on
knowledge of the procedures Inherent tn humon discourse (see (4]).
v:

Nottee thot the explonot1on procedure wos mode posstble by the
constro1ned notyre of the boste procedures.

-2oHow vs. wbat-to-do

We repeet the quote from d'Agepeyeff on ·nonnel· computer progr8ms (( 11
§3): •..(e] progr8m consjsts of e sequence of small steps by whtch the
computer is instructed ,he: to execute e destred tesk. Thts ts very
different from the whet-to-do tnstructtons whtch mtght be gtven to e
depertmentel co 11 eegue.• He then goes on to contend ·Expert systems ere e
qutte different form of progr8mming:
My objectton to the first pertof this kind of stetements, ts thet they more
or .less impl.y o cl eer dtsttnctton: etther you only heve to ten the system
llb§1 to do (tn whtch cese the lmpltcetton Is elso •thts system Is
Intelligent•) or you heve toten the system tmY, to do tt (tn whtch cese you
constder the system stuptd).
But there t s no such dt vt st on:
1) lt ts not by ecctdent thet the phr8se used speeks of •to e depertmentel
colleegue· tnsteed of •to somebody·: we ell know thet tf you gtve
tnstructtons to someone who ts not en ·expert• tn the field of the tesks
concemed, you mey heve to edd tnstructions on how he/she should do it.
2) Even when progr8mmtng e computer in nonnel progr8mmtng lengueges,
you don't heve to tnstruct the computer on everything tmY, 1t should be
done: e.g. you don't heve toten tt how it should edd or multtply ftgures. You
wtll reelize thet thts is no fer-fetched theorettcel object ton•, but refers
to the ectuel sttuetion in whtch Y.Q.U. confront the computer. .fJ!JI don'/
IIIIJ'e lo lel/ 11 llow 11 sllould 11dd I wo llgures.. so JIJ!Jt sllou/d be
gl11d. We must not try to moke such gener81 systems thet they con (in foet
,myn) ·reinvene eddition of numbers.
Let me just conclude that where there Is e ·whet-to-do· level, there w111
elweys be en underlytng level whtch speetfles the ·how-to-do·. Such e
level is e sequence of operettons which must be eerried out to reech the
·whet-to-do·. But these operetions egein ere spectficetions on e
·whet-to-do· level, end elso heve en underlytng ·how· level. Thts tree of
levels end thetr speclftcetion wtll go on, but for progr8mmers tt bottoms
o~t ot the boste procedures the progr8mmtng lenguoge provtdes. The user
m1y stert the progr8m end tmpltcttly ten u whet to do. Hts posstbtltttes
of spectfying the ·how-to-do· bottorn out et the potnt where he no Jonger
con mentpulets the progr8m.
• The statement ·Computers can do only what you teil them to do. Is In my oplnlon only a theoretica!
point of view. Both Hofstadter ([2) p.306) and Sirnon ((6) p.15) attack thls statement on the s.-ne
grounds as Is clone In thls report on p.11. l.e. by showlng that you donl know In advante the
coosapncas of whal you telllllo do. However. more emphasis should be put on the facl thal thls Is
agatn a consequence of the clear dtvtstons people wtsh to make: J11b1t some system Is Intelligent, m: tt
lsnl. Ei.tbiJ: we can teil a system m.t.to do. at we have lo tellil how to do lt. There re 1 few more of
those statements, and they are all fr too genera!.
Slnce thls statement Is lnllmately conneeled wlth the notion thal ·computers caonol thtnk• llls worth
thinking about.
By the way, there Is a way out: 1nimals, like lhe Sphex wesp mentioned In [2] p.360, which display a
rlgtd behlvtor whlch remlnds us of belng programmed, re nol constdered to be progr.-nrned but the
result of tvolution. Computers 1rt man~. We &hall just have to weit lfll computers tvolve from
other thtngs In nature (but probably we WSKJldn\ call them computers lhen .... )
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lt ts tnteresttng to see that thts ·how· vs ·whae questton crops up 1n
different places: e.g. 1n a boolc review by Johan de Kleer 1n Arllllc/61
/ntelllgence.. 22 (1984) p. 226: •tn Ltsp one must spectfy the ·how· of a
computatton, whtle tn PROLOG one need only spectfy the ·whae - 1t's the
machtne's taslc to detenntne the ·how·:
Based on what I Just satd about saveral levels of ·how·rwhae, I w111
regard this statement as not true. What is true, is that tn the basic
procedures that PROLOG provides Just as tn SAGE certa1n search
mechan1sms have been tncorporated.
And I thinlc a concealed verston of it is also present in the SAGE mamrals:
(( 11 ]SAGO 1 p.12) •...(SAGE offers] not a programming language - for we are
creating data end not programs - but more Hlce stylised EngHsh: In my
optnton here also something Hlce ·you don't havetoten it how to do it, just
whae may be observed. And as I try to make clear in part 2 of this report,
the statement ts not true.
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Chepter- 2
Knowledge

In the ftrst presedentiel eddress of AAAI, the Ameneen Assoctetion for
Arttftciel lntelligence, Alen Newell dtscussed the neture of knowledge. He
had observed thet Al-sctentists tend to myst1fy the role of reoresentot1on.
thot there currently is o tendency to mld the use of logies, end in generel
e confltcting webworki of ootnions on knowledge reoresentetion extsts ([3)
p. 92).
He therefore proposed to investigete the neture of knowledge beceuse
knowledge ts whetever e representetton seems to have. Hethen went on to
propose the extstence of somethtng celled the knowledge leyel. e level to
descrtbe systems in*.
He defined knowledge os: whotever con be asenbed toon agent, such thot
1ts behovior een be computed eccording to the principle of rot1onelity. And
conttnued: knowledge is to be c/JtJrtJcterized ent irelg funcliontJIIg..
in terms of wiJlil ft does.. nol structurtJIIy.. in terms of p/JgsictJI
objects witIJ ptJrticultJr properties 11nd reltJtions.
Let me translate thot for you: Newell seys thot we mey descrtbe o chess
progrom Hke Belle os hoytng knowledge obout pleying chess, becouse thot's
whot it~.
The knowledge level is useful, Newell ergued, becouse 1t permits
predicttng end understondtng behevior without heving on oparationol model
of the processing thot is octuelly betng done by the agent**.
Well, I thtnk thot's obout the seme es whet I soid eerHer, only I would edd
thot tt is more epproprtote to speok of e hymon knowledge level, becouse
thet's the level on whtch we es people descrtbe systems. And es I noted
eer11er, insteod of telktng ebout ·knowing· you might just es wen talk
ttbout whot 1t does.
No prob1em up to now.
Newell went on to discuss the role of logic end seid: ·A logic 1s just e
representetton of knowledge. lt is not the knowledge 1tself, but e
structure et the symbollevel.• Thts seems to me to be true. But then he
sotd: ·1f we ore gtven e set of logtcol expressions, sey {L1}, of whtch we ore
w1111ng to say that the agent ·1cnows {L1}·, then the lcnowledge K that we
escrt be to the agent is:
The agent knows e11 thot con be 1nferred from the conjunctton
of {L1}:
T/Jis is 11 verg dt~ngerous sttJtementiBecause tmmedietely efterwards
Newell needed to confront the quest1on: ·stven thet e human connol lcnow
all the tmpltcat1ons of an (arbttrery) set of axtoms, how can such a
tormulatton of lcnowledge be e1ther corrector useful?.
• Justas there Is 1 symbollevel (program level) end 1 register-transfer level, etc. In the descrlpUon
of 1 computer.
•• Nlllrally. you have to look very cerefully et the environment lnd the egent"s goals. to delermine
whlt lt knows.
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was absolutely unnecessary 1f he had satd:

The agent lcnows all thet

bi een tnfer from the

conjunctton of

{lt} .

. lt would be more correct, because tt ts the Agent that processas {Li}, and
we agreed that 1cnowledge would be a functiomtl matter. Actua11y, maybe
he sbould have tncluded a time span end en upper limit on resources:
The agent knows a certain time span after the observation of
{L1} no more than he can tnfer tn that time span from the
conjunctton of {Li}.
Besides, tn the origtnal formulatton, what kind of things can be inferred
from the conjunction of {L1}? Not only logtcal move operators need to be
triggered tn the agent, it can also trigger others (ltke a ·nontnteresttngness· procedure)!
Although Newe11 bimself proposed to treat knowledge funct1ona11y, he
couldn't keep it up. Why do people always speak of ·knowledge contained in
a face?
Usually, that doesn't matter, stnce we are Gll human beings, and if we are
all more or less triggered in the same way by a fact, we might just as
wen say that the knowledge restdes tnthefact which is the trigger.
But somatimes such a view win create confusion.
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A statement Hke ·grass is green· may be regarded as a relation between
the objects ·grass· and ·green·. But 1t mayalso be regardedas triggers for
a proceduretotest that statement: camparing the re lation with s1tuat1ons
tn reality and attributtng a meesure of aceordenee to tt (true or false*).
(And tncorporattng the procedure tn ·grass ts green· with this value
attached to tt tnto the system). Or we may use an Indirect approach where
we relate thts statement to other true statements, by ustng logtcal ·
operators. Such logtcal operators must then preserve relaltons between
those statements which exist In realtty. Somelimes we are wont to think
that logicctl operators m the ones ·used· In the rectl world: ·we are
tempted, In analogy wtth the predtcate calculus, to Introduce a rule that
would anow us, gtven ·A enebles B. and ·A enebles c·, to tnfer • A enebles
B and c·. But 1t ts certatnly not the case that 15,000 tn the bank enebles
us to buy that car- and 15,000 tn the bank enebles us to buy that yache
allow us to tnfer 15,000 In the bank enebles us to buy that car and that
yache((7), p. 17).

·s

·s

·s

Also, we somelimes find 1t hard to distinguish between the procedure to
determine the truth ctnd the result of thctt procedure: ·epimenides was ct
Cretan, whomade one tmmortctl stcttement: ·An Cretctns are lictrs: lt is ct
• Agaln such 1 shlrp divlsionl See foolnole p. 20
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·A disUnction -which is mode in Artificio1 Intenigenee is thet between
procedure1 end dec1eretive types of know1edge. A piece of knowledge is
setd to be dec/6r61 iYe if it is stored exp11cit1y, so thet not only the
progremmer but e1so the progrem een ·reed· 1t es 1f 1t were tn en
encyclopedie or an e1menec. This usue11y meens thet tt ts encoded 1oce11y,
not spreed eround. By contrest, procedur11l know1edge ts not encoded es
fects- only es progrems. A progremmer mey be eb1e to peer in end sey, ·1
see thet beceuse of these procedures here, the progrom 'knows' how to
write Eng1ish sentences· - but the progrem itself mey heve no exp1icit
ewereness of howtt writes those sentences. For instence, its vocebulery
mey tnclude none of the words ·Eng11sh·, ·sentence·, end ·wrtte· et e111
Thus procedurel knowledge is usue11y spreed eround tn pteces, end you
cen't retrteve it, or ·key· on it. lt ts e globe1 consequence of how the
progrem works, not e 1oce1 detei1:([2], p. 363).
This rether Jong quote from Hofstedter gtves you en impresston of two
types of know1edge, but I thtnk this ts e dengerous impresston: it wt11
meke you look et progrems in the wrong wey. You mtght come up wtth the
wrong quesUons, Hke ·who is the one thet hes exolicit ewereness in the
progrem?·* or, as e designer, ·how should I divide the knowledge I put into
the program i nto declarati ve and procedura1 parts?·.
According to my definitton there is rul decleretive knowledge: only
procedure1 know1edge. There is no know1edge exp1icitly stored tn
stetements 1ike ïhe user wents me to celculete e Bode ploe, 1t just
triggers e number of procedure~ U\_ the humen observer. And in the
non-humen observer, the progrem? lhtlurely doesn't ·reed· the seme things
in it es we do, to SAGE 1t ts just a stdng. But beceuse thet string is
assocteted wtth e certein entity whtch we een ASSERTION, he'11 do
something eppropriete.
lt seems a better idee to speek of knowledge exo11c1t 1n whet the beholder
JUi end knowledge 1mo11c1t in whet the beholder sees.

• 0ne could say thalawar108$s is lhe groens of execuling 1 procedure. Sinee 1 procedure may be 1
hlerarchy of olher procedures, there are sever1l levels of ewareness. What we c11l "the" level of
1wareness Is lhe level of execulion of ma: topmost procedtres. A description of 1 computer program, 15
Is done In part 2 of thls report, Is 1 descrlpUon on the highest level of the proeedtres provtded by the
progrn, therefore we may ciafine tlwl IS the level of 1wareness of the program. N.8. there Is 1
dlfference in awareness in KNOW'600E end SAGE.

<-
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Expltclt vs. lmpllclt tnowledge
Based on my ·deftntUon of ·knowledge contatned tn a fact·, exoltctt
knowledge contained in a fact should be regarded as that, whtch
procedures do which are directly (•upon observatton•) ttiggered by the
fact, end 1mo11c1t knowledge as that .. which procedures do whtch may be
... triggered later on (indirectly, as a result,of the directly ttiggered ones).
But we shouldn"i torgei ih6i ihe sgstem which 16/J:s 6bttui
·explicit· 611d ·implicit • is in f6ci 16/J:ing 6bout how its own
procedures 6re triggered.
let us consider an example from KNOWBODE (see dialogue 2 in chopter 3 in
port 2 of thi s report).
Pleose reply: LIST BODLPLOT
Action <Bode_plob:
I w111 now colculote o Bode plot
Effects ere:
CONSIDER whot advtee the user expects from me
<user_wt shes>
CONSIDER how to obtetn the frequency-trensfer
tunetion (FTF) <geUTF>
CONSIDER tnttieltzetton of tncrements end background
memory
spece
necessery
f or
eree
<Xml ne_l ow_freq\breek> <prep_l ow_freq\breek>
CONSIDER investtgation of the low frequency behevtor
of the gein IHI end phese erg(H) for the FTF H, end
preparetion of e list of frequencies where e change in
the
behevt or
of
IHI
or
erg(H)
wt 11
occur
<xmt ne_1ow_freq\breek>
CONSIDER the inltielizetion of tncrements tn background
memory necessery for AREA <body_xmtne_tntervels> end
stertof the ectuel celculetton <exemtne_tntervels>
Provided the given precondit ton is fulfilled.
We mey sey thet thts is en exoUcit desctiotion how the system wnl meke
e Bode plot (on subtesk level).
But tt leeves e lot of thlngs lmpltclt: m:tt. wiJl the system obtetn the
frequency-trensfer functton? Whet happens tf 1t does not obtetn one?
The user mey go on end esk for desctipttons of the deeper levels, e.g. by
dolng LIST GETJTF or LIST GOALS whlch Is also done tn dlalogue 2. Then,
egetn explicit desctipttons ere provtded. But tf you ere beginning to wonder
whether this program een do nothing but descdbe whet tt ts gotng to do, I
must remlnd you thet ell these desctipttons ere glued on top of the
structures whtch teke cere of the ectuel executtonl
On eech level the user mey see en exo11c1t desctiption of whet the program
ts gotng to do. Thls leeves lmoltctt how the program w111 do lt. Thts egetn
een be mede vtstble (before or efter tt hes ectuelly done tt). At the bottom,

-26whet ts left tmpltctt 1s the wey SAGE works. But I shell try to deel wtth
this impHeit pcsrt in pert 2 of this report.
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Tbe Epimentdes paradox In a SA&E model

Just to give you on impresston how the the Epimenides porodox (te. the
ereton Epimentdes soid :·An Cretons ore Hors·, now you must determine
the truthof this stotement) moy be hondled tnoSAGE model, below port of
the souree 11sting of such o mode11s 11sted. The procedure by wh1ch SAGE
investigotes ·ASSERTIONs using RULEs is described in chopter 1 of port 2.
ASSERTION elL.CretanL.IrLliers :
·en Cretans ere liera·
RULE empirieaLtest:
-we investipte ell Cretins to aee ifthey ere liera·
a11-Cretai1L.IrL11ars If resu1Lemp1 r1ce1-test()
RULE j lllge_bv.-credi bility :
-we exam1ne the truthor felsehood ofsome statement,·
•by judging the credibility ofthe apeeker:
ibis rule spec1altzes tn the speeter Epimemctes•
some....statemenL.by _Epi memdes IS fALSE
PROYI DED Epi menideLis....Lliar
RULE apectalize...tOme..atatement :
,his is en example of e statement by Epi mem des·
a11-Cretans....arL.J1ars IS some....stetemenLby_Epi memdes
RULE j udge_biJ-Credi bilttiJ-.2 :
-we exanrine the truthor falsehood ofsome statement,·
·bv Judgtng the credibility ofthe speaker.·
ïh1s rule spec1a11zes 1n the speeter Ep1memc~es·
aome.....statemenL.by _Epi menieles IS TRUE
PROYI DED Epi menieles ....alwgs_speekL.the..truth
RULE lie...detectiorUest :
-we examine the nature of Epimenides, by tnvestigating •
·some of hia statements•
Epi menideLia....Lliar IS TRUE
PROYIDED somutetemenLb~p1men1deLZ • FALSE
RULE reporL.somutatemenLbU-fpi memdes :
,bis statement was heard tbis mornt nf
'
1010LttatemenL.bU-fpi menidea-2 IS all...Cretena....arLliara
RULE reporl.JornutatemenLbU-fpi menides-2 :
"tbta statement 'WI heerd lest wek·
eome....ttatemenLb~ptmentdes-2 IS tbe...eertUL.flet
RULE checLshlpe...af_.rth :
-w exami ne the shape of the eerth by sendt na a man to ta1 ro, •
·hiYe him examine the angle the aun beems make on e eerttin day, •
·compere this Ylth measurements in At hens end essume perallel •
•aun beems·
the....llrtUL.flet IF resulLempt r1cel.JesL2()

~'
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statement wh1ch rudely vtoletes the usuelly essumed d1chotomy of
statements 1nto true end fel se, beceuse tf you tentet1vely thtnk 1t ts true,
then 1t tmmed1etely backttres on you end makes you thtnk 1t ts false. But
once you've dectded 1t 1s false, e s1m11ar backftrtng returns you to the 1dea
1t must be true.•( [2) p.17). For ~ there 1s a paradox. But for realtty
there 1sn't: tt 1s equany well poss1ble that Eptmentdes dtd or dtd not say
thts. And 1n order to determtne the truth or folstty of thts stotement, we
Just need more doto : see Appendt x.
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,Iris rule specielizes e procedure heerd tlris morni ~ bV aome noted •
·citizen•
Ept mentdes...JLLlter IS TRUE
PROVIDEO EptmentdeULCreten
AND ell...Cretens_ere..lters
RULE nettonelttV-[pt mentdes :
·sha he liYed there en trislife•
Ept menideLJS...Creten IS TRUE

Notlee that <resulLempirical_tesb end <resu1Lempirical_tesL2> ere
FUNCTIONS. Unfortunately, these tests heye notbeen implemenled end will
return UNKNOWN.
Now CONSIDER <ell-Cretans_ere_Hers>. The result will be UNKNOWN.
Notlee that RULE <liLdetection_test> is e definitlon of ·uer·. Notlee that
RULE <1iLdetection_tesL2> just soecia1izes e statement. And notlee that
RULE <judgfLby._credibility> is not a Yery good heuristlc (heYe you eYer
met someone who speaks only in true statements? Or in felse ones?) but
people use it ell the time.
There is e circle in the chein of reesoning (i.e. some fact is required to be
eYelueted in order to supply eYidence, possibly Yie a chein of other fects,
to itself), but SAGE will in such a cese regani the rule which closes the
loop es tnedmissable (under those circumstences). See SAG03 p.61.
Here we heYe 2 orocedyres eYei 1eb1e to consi der the truth or f e1st ty of the
statement <e11-Cretens_ere.J i ers> :
(1 J<empirical_tesb
(2] <j udgfLby._credi bil ity>
Sine procedure [ 11 ts not reed11y eYailable, we use the other one. The
necessery dete for <JudgfLby._credtbiltty> (the truth or felsity of the
essumpt1ons) must come from 2 other procedures:
(3] <11Ldetect1on_tesb
(4] <1iLdetect1on_tesL2>
We heYa not anough date to usa procadure (3], beceuse we heye no
statements by Ep1men1des of wh1ch we know i\he truthor felstty. The seme
goes for procedure [4]. The fect thet we yy procedure [3) end [4] tn en
et tempt to de termine the truth of those Yery statements is not re1eYentl 1t
ts e stmple cese of recursion, which in order to wort should bottorn out
somewhere.
The conc lusion:

There Is no paradox. only Insuftlelent RULEs (procedures)_
We could heYe edded the following RULEs, which depending on the1r
position tn the model (thetr tmportence, so to speek) will proYide
<ell-Cretens_ere_Hers> wtth e velue.
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•just mv penemal optnfon, mtnd youl·
the...eerth.Ja.Jiet IS FALSE

RULE optnton..on..Cretana:
., cen1 be11eve en those mee people to be 11en·
ell...Cretans....1re..liers IS FALSE

lt 1s qu1te interest1ng to ex8m1ne Wh8t Y8r1ous positons of these rules
w111 effect. Sure, contrttdictions w111 occur. But SAGE won't see them. And
you e.lso C8n st111 go on living e.lthough there 8re contrttd1ct1ons?

